Nanny membership
A rewarding and worthwhile career choice
Home Childcarers, also known as
nannies, work closely with parents to
provide care for children in the family
home. They form close bonds with the
children they care for, looking after their
care, learning and development needs.
If you're thinking of becoming a nanny,
then PACEY can help you ensure you've
got all the skills and knowledge needed.

What does the job involve?
Most nannies consider their job to be
looking after every aspect of a child's
wellbeing. This usually includes:
providing a safe, fun and
stimulating environment for the
children while planning and
supporting play and learning and
development activities
doing nursery and school runs, and
taking children to appointments
and activities and organising play
dates with other children
preparing meals and cleaning
children's bedrooms, bathrooms
and playrooms

"Nannying is great because
children have the reassurance
and familiarity of their own
home, so transitions are purely
about building a trusting
relationship with me"

Find out more
PACEY provides relevant
training courses in England
and Wales which meet the
requirements of Ofsted/CIW.
Have a look on our website
for more information.
England:
www.pacey.org.uk/workingin-childcare/nannies/beinga-nanny-in-england/
Wales:
www.pacey.org.uk/workingin-childcare/nannies/beinga-nanny-in-wales/

Nanny posts vary greatly in terms of working hours, location, perks and pay.
There are live-in nannies, live-out nannies, night nannies, as well as shared
nannies. PACEY is here to support you and provide guidance as you decide
what kind of nannying would best suit you.
Whether you're interested in being a
nanny in England or in Wales, you'll
find more information on our
website about the training and
registration or approval processes.
You'll discover the many benefits of
joining PACEY as a nanny member,
helping support your career now,
and for the future.
Go to www.pacey.org.uk/nannies to
see more.

About PACEY?
PACEY is the Professional Association for Childcare and Early Years.
Formed in 1977, we are a charity dedicated to supporting everyone
working in childcare and early years to provide high quality care and early
learning for children and families.
We provide training, practical help and expert advice to practitioners
working throughout England and Wales.
We represent the views and experiences of practitioners and champion
their vital role in helping prepare children for a bright future.
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